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I Answer *re following questions in one or two sentences. EaCh question carries

2 marks.

l, What is Citadel ?

2. What is Antilcythera mechanisrn ?
l. r i . ,.::: .i.:..r,rl,tji.i:::tlir, .:. :: r:-:. .::

3. What is Luddism ?

':';1'!';'::1';t'4. '' Why is diotle cal*eil'dTfrTffif=o"'1'+r"Filli "+@tri "'

5. Interpret Green Revolution. (5x2=10)
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II Answer any five of ttre following questions. Each question palries 6 marks. ,

1. Dscuss the salient fehtures of Mesopq,tamia Civilization.

2. Describe the contributions of'the Greda to,,a'chiiecture an&.''scriiptoring.'

4.fr3. 'l'he deinand for iron is related to lnduskial revotrution. Give yolr Comments

on this statement with suitable example.

4. What are thp conrib,utions from F,Ieetonics to modem technology ?---------oJ

5. Explarn the tansportation revolution rn the twentieth century.

6. Write about Nanotechnology.
)

7. Explarn the impact of 'Iechnology on the Environmsrt. : (5x6=30)
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PART-C
(Maximun mari<s: 60)

(Answer one fiJil question from each urut Each fi.rll question carries 15 marts.)

' Uxrr-I
m (a) Discuss the mntrbutions made by China towards the dwelopment of Technolory. 8

(b) Di$cws the origin of technolory during the Old Stone Age. 7

On

tV (a) Explain Roman contibution to technolory. 8

(b) Explain the featnres of Egptian Civili2ation 7

Un-Ir-ll
.

y (a) What is assaying ? Explain the reasons for the achievernents in assaying. 8

(b) Explain the improvement of tansportation during Indusfial Revolution. 7

On

VI (a) Explain the techniod back ground of Indusffial Revolution. 8

(b) Wharare thp provisions in the Factories act passed in 1802 in England ? 7

Uxrr-III
V{I(a):E@*$.,@ryre,.;.+;;11:l.a;...'..i.r:,.'......1...]]::..:..:

1
I(b) Explarn about Bio-Technolory.

r\-

VIII (a) Explain the Rmewabie Energr options. 8

1Ift) Explain about lntemet and its irnpact'in Society.

UNrr IV

D( (a) Explain the impact of Creerr Revolution in India. 8

(b) What are the limits to Growth ? 7

On

X (a) Explain the impact of Technology on agriculture.

(b) Explain the Gandhian approactr to technology.


